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Cookiiig S<Aool Coming Monday. Tuesday
Wiffiaa layae is 
Elected Presidot 
Of Meni^ Chb
^*n:»ng Bcai^ Is Comamg Here
Be»—. W«^ Jmymt An
0«W Otfian Eketcri 
B, Gnm9
WiUiam Ltyae wai elected (be 
first prMiikut cd«tbe Mor«iie«i 
’Merebuts ciub at a <tmneY beU 
[at the (ariiO^i cfaunb Thunday 
Bartler BattSDo was 
J. a Wen- 
r. and W, L.
, ----- w*»e elected to
board <d direeteK W a Laro 
C R Caadin. Walter Swtfl, J, sc. 
;aaytao. A. B. McKinney and 
Frank Havens.
I Meeting will be held the first 
jnDraday of ead




Nine Wridlqr m acMed 
Hooday for dynitflng iMi, p^. 
< b^ the laiVBSt nninfaer ever ar­
rested at me tune in
The eeeidiw Kbool beii« sponsored here nest Hondsy
ST2JS SSTJSL^
maham bocck lac this Oteene. in Hvtb PosW Triplen Creek, on infiniatiae ob­
tained by Game WattMn Mtdtan 
The arrests were made by Van T. 
Green. Geme Warden Laws, tf 
^ra*». and DIstrM Warden A. 
jW Weratt. <d Haad Green.
The nwn were pieend in
$197.50 Electric Range Is 
First Major Award And 
$74.50 Washer, Second
The Union Grocerj- Company Cookim? SchooL which 
to be one of the most oatstandinv events eve-
'HUdSPAkssard’e 1rse.se e ...J ___ J____I .■ ,K'vuAAoea lAj u uo r ofi t dui^f  .staged m'^rehead’s long and coiorfal historv will be the 
j center of interest in this section of Kentucky next week. 
This popular acfaooL featuring the personal app«^ar»"»«- 
Iias America, recotiy erowned Queen of Ameticaa Bmb- 
at Atlantic City and 3Cas MaiW«o.«-lf n«ri««.n- r., of M en t ti a n—; ties SG Xarian'^ouck ^
'mous cooking school expert, will be coraiucted Monday and 
afternoons, from 1 until 4 o’clock at the gymnasium 
of the Morehead State Teachers CoIlegB.
The program wfll be preceded with a receptioD for th- 
yiaiti^ edefantuss m the auditorium of the College, at 10 
o clock Monday morning. Mayor Warrei C. Uppin w® 
■ . _ ■ ' Mias Amoica withLappm To Present the Key to the City of Mm-
Miw ,4««ie. With 
Key To Ob Monday




One of die features of the cooking school sponsored bv 
the Umon Grocery Company here next Mon^ and Tues- 
[ day aftamoOBs wfll be the appearance of ,
! of Bwuty. who was recently crownal at At- •
Meeeke) ia fnm
vmi «ii ---------^----------------------- at the eoeii^'
—w ......i^puuu ui me
to Morehead.
( The Bine and GoU orehes- 
> '5* Morehead State
IjTeaeliss CoQege wfll give 
at both the reception 
Monday mommg and also at 
Mc^session of the cooking
.^Monday afternoon the doars of 
-Jae rnRiite cymnasiuiii will cw 
tW«n at 12J0 with aitertanuneDt 
by the coU^ orcBestra umil i 
o'clock. The same procedure wOl 
be used on Tuesday The detaon- 
stration by Miss Houck will star, 
at 1 o'clodt. She will prepare and 
. ee^ain scores of intecMting dim­
es, (fisrtf Tig at leBgtta modem
---------and houwhold hinw of g^n.





ftAa Mr. Bee does nM tolerate 
kBMnI guFws or gambUBC ena-
--------------------------a dtm . ■«
tte dM-b alwvs welcmne Nw*- 
M. L. Brasrn. apmt ftw tlw show, 
h ie M«sB mis wuk fi.
Arrrwifiac M Mr. Browa the Mww 
M tbds year ftw sev-
srM aew attrartkins have bsa
^vMea ad Mb dde mows t 
Mg Bi^s Fwsons MteMMli 
•wmydwa cBtawd dnsi 11.
HCma. Ban.............
M ci— «tR tm-
Spomr Of Caokiee School
w» t tlw Bdamw m an faooewrves.
Fifty facets (dewMawi r 
f Ite flmnlri. wim wffl anw “*^*“°*“ every woman that 
-------------------------------- - TaewMy la addition to the* daUy
OBCk hMweei Wrigl^ and Cra- 
mj. Be worked ia (hat far' •Bd fiMB odM fit other 
«• who obtaiBed «Msa fa-
Seraary Preoiait 
To DdTrer Seram
Dr. Kepbes J. Corey at the 
Ccllcfe or the
be iB Hmchead ^
_day to deliver the naming aer- 
(TO^at the Christian church. Dr.
in the 1
, -------------------------- these daUy
>B Gro- i “* «««^ eJ««nc
Fngidaire range and a Maytag
_________key to ^«ber be awarded as the
Meyer W«ren C.
I Advance lodkaticns p~"y to a.
1 pacity crowds far both »—-------- •
the school and an eort*n«-_ 
thenng far the reoepoon I
T .
eoMndband. They afao 
mmd tor Ms wsain‘̂ . Vin-
---------------- far gjv-
•™r over WBAS. Wednesday.
, M«r 17. at g:«5 p. m.. aemrding 
. i^a^wmaBfaen^ made by Ty-
— Doited rhi-iwi.p Mtmonaiy 
SocMW. «Jd is DOW Ptpteleut of 
tor CoOev of the BthirfaLes- 
togten. He is widely traveled, 
having made mimeteu werld 
toun in the inteiest of ot-m.. 
tt Is expected that bw wifa and 
win acampany him
% OHM im <g 9e md lie emna- 
Mena. The maUiaafa ate coop- 
«fing hr giving five ride con-
I day School aemoB he will __ 
Dr. B. D. Judd will delive- the about of his evpreimm
I emnmeBcanent address to the gra- ' while traveling among the mi»- 
;<Msting clam of Wnstwood Highi» stathm of the Chnsfian 
iSrtoiol. May IS. Aumh.
Mnter Thtaaiim 
Gets ns Cash Award
LK CLAY EMPLOYES TO Tone 
ON UNION MEMBHBMP JULY 7
1 at Mdtebesd
------ --- Acmmra ■ wlegf Ml* AlB-
eica and Mim —...— ^
tkmally famoua hoow eeocK^ist.
who win ctnhjct caoking :-------------
athool tee. wiB' be presented i Mr. H. a Whede-. the progres- 
with a ^mset M cat Qowen at I "** ***•«■ Sandy Valley
J the same tfaS^ the beauty queen °™««y Company and the Cnfan 
I I of the Mnrthcwl Sfate Tmchm ‘ Oanpany. wbo has U
I iCoUege. Tlw public Ibs beoi ex- ^ oiganizatfan through an ea- 
. tensive expansuai ps-npaiw wrlQ 
be in Morehead durmg the wfaooL 
Crowds of sevmal tbcusand peo- 
, pie have attended the diree schools 
'that have already been held—Lei- 
inrjsc. -Ashland and Paintsi-ille. 
^ It *J expected that equally ;m- 
t prespve gathennw w;i; witness 
the school in Morehead.
! /
Hhrdi Of Time” 
Featnres Pagean i
___  ^ nuuon Ciieeted t
Mon TittM 240 chtUmi Wfll *9^ Coonty Fair
I Take Part Ig OMtsUod
. The - 
Pageant, s School he one
j of the most dasling suecu^ 
i------------ d by U^hiT^
I here. wUl be held Monday. May 
IS m the high sclkwl gymnasium 
at 7 30 n m.
Mtoter TTinmimm. gg Triplett. 
w«s given the ns cmli award Sa- ’
any ProtoKto Company and ita 
tWQ local
• A F . of U and C. L O, 
tmday afternoon ^
s at awaiito tt be given **®™to* whether the
■Mr. B. B. WHEELER
, Tb. A F. of L, •» d, I o, '*■ *'*?-?• 1*”*'^'''! of the Union
.^emnw. -m ««- onxMm ‘'rjf'j Company^ the Sandy VaHey Cnjcery Company
The pagesmt is an original olay 
based on the theme. Mareh of 
Time' with Patte Time jbvsuI- 
lag. assisted by the four seasons 
of the year, who in turn pre*nt 
each month cf the year
Bemuse of the many cmidren { 
taking part id the iwogram. the' I 
pageant pccmises to draw the targ- j 
oat crowd ever present at a high 
the ongui-
ality and hard work executed ;
r'k
m o mm an wffl be in ifcre^ S^Srnea-
feature not tt be 
The program a divuMd i 
twelve parts and each part
by (be Mwrrhanta dub.
Awards tt be given g»»>inleT ^ L. the C. I. 0_ . 
—--------- 1 W 1 B. m_ will mil; “ «cktsive
I by the bargaining
Mternoon n .. U take excntsive repreaentative event OttaA 
ptoee m tkuct of the Midlaod ,**' *** of collective bar- eMrlkm. the
Ttanl *7angr ami the Bmt Etui ***"*"* cmiipany. ~ ffatad to abc
Mr WWI,. STOcers°in°X
St. lYheeler brmp to Horehead an elaborate and mdlHilann- 
In (he “* •*“' wfll peck the Morehead CoXee’s
I nm wui Hi
The elcctfan win be.
Iby the afanta ed ^ H. L h.
*toHv«T trf Stt Morehead In- 
fcpgwtom was dalayad fids weak
ondl i» ‘w3Te
the county by '^lung
___ __ T. W. K?ITO!«
J. T,
I the PoBMgplace win be k>- U the C. t O. <w thoae w^ want *" TanceS I'TOCOM' Organized Here
,_______.* -*“F 7. between the Meelkm ahaU be held wdfain diirty Fmais At LeXBIgtol
hotw of • a. m. «d 3 p. m. Bv- ‘daya to determine wfaethn- or not. ---------
ecythmg has been arranged SD that tltt to be repre- ' Mary Prances
«W». ftwiBteea
the cmmty meet .-ecer.tly
Hie same day be.ikm of this 
(ttctinB win meet at the Phomiix 
Dodfcy Caudin of the Pen- ,®7„7!2 “”h-“ Bam. -a e- m.Kenmcky Bankers jpmkiiig etto-'m the a
A chapter of the Modem Wooo- at this time. 'ji^n as
men of Amsica Lod^ has been tfa- jAtr ,«> a,. :. 
osganized with 44 ra^n^ers eii- cn Uys tall s fair 
roUed- Offiem are Eva Barker, PnSfder.s = .' »-.-i .,-est 
Woody Hinton. Wm. Layne. Gray-_ a meeting w-;il rx -ailed :i 
dm Taolbes and Davtd Blair. ' •ery near future And needs < 
They are merftng once a month diffarent departments and i 
in the tompiaary beedquarters at berx of the board zi d-recUm 




Offkai OrtMm of Rowaa Ctmaty




Atavd as secmd class matter February IT, M84, at 
the postoffica at Uarebead. Kentucky, u 
Act alMardi a. 1871. '
cerminiaK wbeths- u ani^oyo’ was mibject ipErriDD iDDI7I 
to the National Labor Ralatioiu Board’s Joria- ilAAIillrJtllAKn.Mj 
diction. The courts aid in effect that the <7i ' y. 
terion of federal power waa one of general; f. 
relationship. j
Now the court goes several steps further \ --------------------—---------------------------
in the case of a small New Jersey factory. *7 Wniy Bbmb
which makes garments under contraa 'for a
New York concern from materials supplied “Dtaig" Fariey BeUowmy can't 
by the latter. The majority opinion by Justice **”P t®** under the cov-
ACHnXIES' IMCT.




(All Sutaaenptiaits Must Be Paid Id Advance
ADVSRTlSnfG RATB8 MADE KNOWS 
UPON APPLICATION
Thursday Morning. May 11. 19.19
kjohc
Stone finds that the Third Circuit Court ol 
Appeals erred in holding that the garment 
manufacturers, “having no title or interest in 
either the material or the finished product 
woe not themselves engaged in interstate 
commerce ” The secondary’ defense that the 
volume of business was "reiativeJy small’' was 
answered with the statement that the act's 
language “seem to make it plain that Con 
gress has set not restrictions upon the juris­
diction of the Board to be determined for 
fixed exclusively by reference to the volume of 
interstate commerce involved.'
This moved Justice McBeynolds in a dis- 
Ung opinion to caustk comment on the 
njling’’s utter absurdity. Followed to its logi­
cal conclusion, he said, the ruling would mear 
•if the plant presently onpioyed only one 
woman who stitched a skirt during each 
week which the owner regularly accepted and 
-H«nt to anothei^ state. Coogres.sionaJ power 
Would extend to the enlerjwise." Possibly .so 
Anyhow, the ruling shows to what length the 
I Court has expanded the scope of the commerce 
I»wer since it outlawed the NBA and the first 
Guffey bituminous coal law.
----------------------oOo-------------- :-------
-ade With hide
What incident of what col- 
'le«e Qabes lor -bmtfish’- ClcU 
^(ayflower Brace specdc taiun 
<lsUy locddiiK lor adrtiUnnal space 
on his place W bnsincss to na"g 
agn. Charier “Dew Drop” ShiH- 
m wks a hwimrw vtstor in ujwn i 
weiA. I am told that bjs * 
wife. Nosa. haa aU the wort to do j
on Monday with a| 
iftm on. Accorrlins' 
It would be twenty- I 
two mrs old mw. I certainly I 
wife eouM mak: he' | 
Clothes hoU obi «Jiat u-nj. Thr; 
Kentucky Power and Light u-tm- 
pany mui toe Jim Cloy 's, biU forj 
X- I (Son t lute that
irs all I can do to pay my own.
Alla's father-tn-law 
does not kwk any older than
world War u
ident
Merchants Cooking School Theme
Morehead will be privileged next week to 
witness one of the most remarkable shows, 
which combines both recreation and instruc­
tion, that has evo- come to this city. Not only 
will nil performances be entirely free of charge 
but hundreds of dollars woi^ of —lti«hl» 
merchandise and prises will be distributed 
among the housewives of this community.
One may wonder how the Umon Grocery 
Company, cooperating with local TTwia^wrwtott 
merchants and the two newspapo^ in the city, 
can stage the cooking scb^l which will be 
presented in the College gymnasium Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons froWl until 4 o’clock.
The Union Grocery Company, directed by 
Sandy Valley Grocery Company, directed bv 
lead-er. Mr. H " 'i ’iL* able , . H. Wh^er. has long 
been recognized as one of the foremost con­
cerns in its field. The past has shown that 
when this company .starts in on something 
they go the limit. The purpose of the cook­
ing school is primarily to create good wiD with 
the people of Morehead and vicinil 
place before the public the 
chants side of the story.
The cooking school is. in reality, a eoin- 
munity enterprise, benefittnig all of More- 
head and this vicinity of the state. Morefa^ 
merchants, recognizing this, have pitched in 
with their full support. Morehead. although a 
smaller city than Lexington and Ashland, will 
be offered the same cooking school which 
drew thousands upon thousands of people in 
these two cities. 'The crowds, in fact, were <k> 
large that many had to be turned away from 
even the largest auditorium.
Every woman in this community owes it 
to herself to attend each aeaaion. We recom­
mend it, without reao’vation. as the greats 
performance of its type, to ever come to More- 
bead.
We should all get together and show Mr.
Wheeler and the Union Grocery Company 
that we do appreciate this cooking school, that 
we are aware of the fact that it is a great boost 
for this community , . . that 
the bringing of the o 
to Morehead.
Here’s A Good Idea!
This will sing the praises of the officials 
and the police of Danvilk. Virginia, who have 
launched a campaign against motorists who 
press the buttons of their strident automobile 
horns tumeeessanly.
PolwCTien. it is limited, watch especially 
for drivers caught in lines of traffic who im­
mediately blow their horns thev moment the 
green light appears. Moreover, they keep 
an eye on the impatient motorist who. when he 
has nothing else to do. delights in blasting the 
air with the full output of his horn.
This is a good piece of work. We hope 
the practice spreads throughout the United 
Sutes and that indiscriminate users of auto­
mobile boms will be fined until they learn 
better.
“Bin" Hamni aold j cow ia.st 
'eek, and the man he sokl Her 
> twugbt ber bac-x His cwn- 
plaiat was that she would not 
tiQld her be&d up. Bill a;d: -Now,
I mat s nothioi m the world hut 
ittiat eerWs ;»ade. Just you wait 
paid ttr " 1 Hava read
so much i 
oalian. CfoB t papers a-------- and Fasc-
taa that I was m Uie dark tznoJ 
kmd CBitlemaD explamai it 
me the otho- day He expUiu- 
ed, -Now It's like this If you 
bad six cowa. a Sorialut sovern- 
tnent would take three cowk and 
leave you three; CofamumEt 
goveraneat would -.ake all six 
cows, and a Fascs:
a m
"^jstate Exhibft For
t Sturgill, went to the
and they wouid iidte al thelpiaa at F^t Plosani. r«.V 
milk, (Wia our aoverotaent itsj The wowr ..i.^
prjpMitMh i „ Dollars. - be p^. 1 P«dtry itxhistry of Uw sute. iud«-
seated Fnday. May It m the ^ etoamjaao 4-H
_ IPonttry Cangrcss
- • the WoriiTs
Ohm. July 2S-Auciiat
-r. K ch^--------— **--
land called I
i,
Can War Be Avoided?
The hardest task before the statesmen 
of the world today is the job of preventing 
a world war. if they can.
*rhis can not be accomplished by sur 
rendering al! liberty in the face of aggression 
it may be done by demonstrating that ag- 
gresakm will not pay.
The democratic natknw of the world, 
'fioae people now enjoy liberty, have aa^in- 
taest in suceesefuny preventu^ war. An­
other great struggle might mean the aid 
iibo'ty for ocher free peoples.
pair_ of -speck- progrvu tor three we^ i.w/w
No- ! mean aw direcUon of Mia Hildreth CoUege of
Dad SUIT.-1 and Mia Margaret Stew- ^ ---------
what you -vi-set
heck-'-.mmcd-sporn-
Jtidieisl DUtriri. Mb»Kt to tke
Aia^ sth. itm.
We are antarisa
The >:ast u s follows
. Bohert "Rexau
Losing 8,000 .4cres A Day
 celebrities that v
Hanning For The Fair
With the election of the new officers for 
the Rowan County Fair, attention may now 
be called to the plans for the fair this fall 
If you are going to exhibiL .?tart thinking 
about It now. The more exhibitors, the trger 
the fair, and the more enjoyment you will 
gel out of it yourself.
---------------------- oOo----------------------
Dear Mama,
I want to tell you how much I love you.
Mama, because Sunday is Mother’s Day.
I know you love me because you’ve work­
ed. sacrificed, and cried for me. And I know 
you are thinking of me now even though we 
are a thousand miles apart and haven’t seen 
eacj^ other for a year-
I bve you. Mama, because you tried to 
riii.se me the nght way. I love you because
Whind my eaS Anchluss
you made me go to Sunday School and church, 
because you made me go to school when I 
wanted to play hookey, and because you made 
me l^have when I wanted to be mean.
I love you. Mama, because you tucked me 
in at mght. because you kis.sed me. because 
you were aiway.s glad to see me.
I love you. Mama, because you gave me 
a .suit of clothes when you .should have had a 
new hat. because you carried me in your tired 
arm.s when j was .sick, because vou alwavs 
took my side when I might ha-.e been in the 
WT'jng-becau.se you gai e and gave 
Mama. I love you more ever
It will take twenty or thirty years of con­
tinuous effort to g« danger from possible soil 
erosion under control, says Dr. Hu^ BennetL 
Department of Agriculture.
Testi^ing before a House committee Dr 
Bennett declared that about 100.000.000 acres 
of crop land, some of it the best, were “com­
pletely finished” as a result of sofl oxwion. 
He eatiniated the annnal direct cost of soil 
erosion to farmers alone, not counting the 
chief of the Soil Conservation Savice of the 
damage to reservoirs, stream rhannoi, ini. 
gation ditches, highways and railways, at 
i400.000.000.
During the past fifty years the damage 
from erosion could be placed at $^,000,000,- 
000 and if the present rate of erosion is allow­
ed to continue, the next fifty years wiB suffer 
the same lo.>w. "We are losing every day. as 
a result of erosion,” says Dr. BennetL '“the 
equivalent of 200 40-acre farms.”
.Vow, this is interesting information. It 
should attract the attention of farmers ev­
erywhere. There ia no use to wait for the 
government or some other agency to fight 
the erosion that affects your land. The lime 
to start the war on erosion is at hand and 
every farmer can do something in the strug­
gle. MoreovCT, by doing something, the in­
dividual wUl help _____________
cap ff-t xaur 
A B. Ms
the radio at Kennards Hardn-are
:-Arda Martin—Mary KeUey 
Biahcp saia Sidle Jones—Katbenne Sunson 
vaj Ml Mason—Jame* Turner
put PoweU—KenneUi Cox
» door -Sor-' Burke—Mane C<nn
close:: You ShenH—Ivan DeBoaid
The rhampKn 4-H team t
torn, enarosa la made up of lAa a candidate for the ertlee et 
arwnw Boltea Orvel CbekereL Stale Senato tan the Slat Dto- 
J B Hufl and Koinetta SUnsoo, tnct lubteet to the gf me
at Graraoti coimty. ^ 1 D«mo«ratic Primarr, Au8Mt S,
Stare, read the daily »____-
at the EAcia tat. and tagb. 
yourself at .Alien a Grocery
mother and children 
message to LouisvOle I 
“Ctane -.ome. -Murveli. " n-e >iave , 
faster r. irw nere ’.han vi-hat you i 
put our sav;n«i on. |
B IS uLiX simmer pants cda^e ' 
arcpQd -Jie stomach. ‘
________________________ I-
DoUy Collins—Dorothy Holt 
Jimmy—Gaythel Header 
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8*—toip. defeabng aUwr B- 
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The MorobiAd bctoi tea- 
ball Into wad datoatad U to 
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only Sunday, but evert- day i 
Lovingly, your s 
Stanley.
---------------------- oOo-------- ^______ '
Commerce Clause Expansion
A year ago the Supreme Tourt of the 
Lmted States ruled that the percentage of 
^“*^?*** interstate commerce was not
to be accepted aa a d^inite yardstick in de-
Hunan, After All
A him of the purpose of 'Hitler in re-1 
fusing to make his birthday an occasion of' 
great glorification is found in the story by I 
Rene Kraus, an Austrian journalist who was a j 
member yof Schuschnigg’a cabinet before I
He says Hitler may be as strong as ever, 
aioeit a bit too strong about the waisL four 
inches greater in girth in a year. Der Fueher,
says this obsei’ver. suffers from sieeples-snes.s. i A 14, 1 Ih | m
has need of strong glasses and his six doctors Alt0nU Dr6CK I IHV
on his call His famous forelock is being kept 1 ______
much shorter lately because it has too manv iy.ta t.-;.. . ‘TiT • .• t
grey hairs to be as effective as it used to Cmciniiati Zoo;
He is ner\-oufl and hyper-sensitive, he has] Attend High School Day 
ipiratory di??i|ulties. 1 In .Morehewl
Well, we h«ve no reason to doubt the! ^
rf Ihe observation., of the writer m h
question. »nd «e know no reason to doubt that 'he,d su,. CoUeatfS^.
I ever,- ntaa iS hetr to the ills of the Heah. Even |aa,
I* M.- f JIlgttltTl prttwtpal
SOUP
CSCO Vesetable
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can 17c
Del Mcnte N
SUCCOTASH bxt^2 No. 2 eta 2Sc 
navy beans 3 Bto. lOe
VOOT BEER EXTRACT 3 os. b’tk 23c
Hires
PINEAPPLE 2 No. 2^ am S5c
Del Monte, sliced and cruahed
BOCKWOOD COCOA 2 &. cu 15e 
rSCO CHIU SAUCE 12 ox. j» 15c 
BARTLETT PE.\RS .No. 21'V can 19c 
Dei Monto
I NI^N FLOUR 244^ b. sack 77e 
S^iTCH FEED lOO’a *1.79; 25'a. 4Se
COLUMBU AMMONIA af. Us
M.ATCHES SearchUgbl srgebo^2Sc 
USCO TOILET TBSCE 4 rofa 2Se 
TORS * BE.4NS 4. IS Ifc
REFUGEE BE.ANS
Baxter’s Fancy
SANDWICH SPREAD pist jar 21e
GROUND SAGE
McCormjck-5
2 No. 2 e
WHEATIES 2 boxes He
KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN bos 12c 
COCOANUT Sostbera Style 4 «. lOe 
UNION COFFEE M. 19e: 3 lbs. 55e 
IDEAL PRUNES 2 k. pkg. 14e 
LARGE BISQUICK box Z7e
CAKE FUHTR Soft-o-Bilk 23e 
NBC RITZ CRACKERS pkg. 8c 
NBC GAIETY SANDWICH k. 19c 
HEINZ MUSTARD 7 os gte »e 
HBNZ KETCHUP 14 ox. boAUo 17c 
USCO NOODLES fiac ai^ bread lie 
USCO RICE 1 k. ikg. 6e
^KG. Soap giaMalK 7 for 2Sc 
IVORY SOAP 3 Isrre tax 2Sc
IVORY S0.4P Media bar Sc 
2Sk.*lJ7 .
OavuOL 3 amafl ssefeues
OXYDOL. lar.. pod»c*-Gre^
Mixing Bowl !c extra 19e 
2 hrn nksB. 39ecRisTO ii.r£S
CWSCO 3 lb. can 4Sb
CAMAY SO-4P 4 far 22r
IVORY FLAKES ^
L.A VA SOAP 4 tocdia ban 2> 
GOLD DUST POWDER 2 boxea S7e 
SUNBRnE CLEANSER 2 for 9e
GROUND MACE - ror sc
McContuck's sift tin 9c
• o v ““ xn in  lujsn. c.  ;d y M
conquerors, the .tupermen. are mortals. ?=.med me >ear a,—l ,,,_________ , _____ • . __)a.s week aa the rest cf us. They need glaase.«i. i 
can't sleep nights, have de mis’ry. ! gnu;, jf students fr-cm the -<r:.->oi fi:;...-;ded the play given
I---------------------- OOo---------------------- jDy arpcKiM-dge students Thurs-
There are men everywhere who know ail *'«« eccampamed by
the answers hot few^people l^w that thev Sdiuon and Cline,
know them. ' » toetebe of the sen-
______________ oOo______________ "Cabteaes or Doltar^^
Peopl. hnv. patuliiu- id«u> .bout 
^ ■»' i»=tod. the rijht to
P»rk Loins
:£nter cut chops lb.


























haldeman STORE halprman, kt.
IWUgMgWDBiT
Ail Trails Lead To The Morehead CoDege Gjrmnashim Mon­
day and Tuesday Afternoons, May" 15 and 16, For 
■ The Biggest Event In Morehead’s History
The Union Grocery Company Cooking School
Miss
America





Solving Kitchen Problems 
For Busy Housewives
Your Favorite Participating Grocer Will Redeem Cooking School
Coupons And Deliver Gift Baskets
50 BIG BASKETS OF GROCER­
IES GIVEN AWAY DAILY
A Redeemable Coupon For Free 
Merchandise To Every Woman 
Who Attends




FIRST MAJOR AWARD /
n97i0 New Frigidake Electric Rai^
Wliidi CoBbines These Featnres
“Sfoe-Hat- EKlnoi Cait> witk i CogUiw Seeds 
Eecrr L eit m S-teU -Seed-HaT’ Cait
_____  I 1-Pi«e« SUUskaa Td
ENTERTAINMENT | Anerd Wirma
12:3B-t:OT
High-Speed Brwikr 
Nea-int Stutiar Shelves 
Shelf Type Ovea Door
OpcBiMg OvcB Vest 
Hydrulic Ovea Hest-Coatn 









With One Month’s 
Snppi; of












SHOOL fi iOeVEKIT V SCEKEl
BOSS SX5E B VkE __  __ !
THBOBT B-XAYBE
USE ICE
Thtf’$ nam Ha» :
JistF^n
EU) H i CO AL COL
GOOD CSED CAB P« SALE
»s ousmu 90KT mas 
BS cHvvour mas 
isw POD coacs 
BumscBcria 
i9B« TOKanosK cocrc 
. »rtBKIBUUr IV-TOStSTCS 
Hsr me S -TOS me?
ilDlANDTIAL GARAfiE














CHUK vnr sna n*iM CHESAPEAKE -/iLISES
Proadly Ajwomtce -
Miss Houck






WE .4K UEEWH ROCD
* rM Gno^ Ca ■oBwhcMlki 
atthei
K 1 
r te «I ^ ------* **e» »■ iiiir'Bi. tm cm » bb]




WBWwesBBcsessce,,,,, SOLVED!' - "•"*
: M. 1















nBE WOE IKE lAITAfiS SOU) H lOf AX 0)OIY LAST 






Tke Kirt RcaatiM GM ■ Ike Tailed 
SMea Fickal the Jfait Bea^MM Serr- 
r jh ^maia.
SSirOSB)»11ElQIK»l
OF IK aMmK SOBOL 
SE O OK BBLtr A» KI0I6I1A1ED 
K W U»r OF IK aMDiG SOBOL
w» MATT_maBK TO mL fBOra ■ ■ ■
M m ite wmOtm to to ato to -toi •
rehead
I N. E. KENNARDHARDWARE CO.Hsircn , ImHEAD
Eraest E. Shannon 
To Run For Office 
Of State Treasurer
Hu Bees PromiBeBt In State 
Politks For More Than 
Twcatj Tears
Ernest E. Shannon, at Louisa. 
Ky, and a member of the More* 
head Suie Teachers College Board 
of Rcgenta. announced this week 
his candidacy lor the Office of 
State Treasurer, subject to the 
actaan of ,;he August Donocrauc 
primary
He was elected to the office of 
Public Accounts in the Novem­
ber election of IMS and asks the 
electorate of the CommoBWealih 
to return hun to Prankfon
CHURCH NEWS
record of the past four years 
Mr. Shannon states that i 
opinion, any public office is 
run in accordance ^ith the 
mate welfare of the taxpayers of 
the State and that the office does 
not belong to the office holder.
Mr. Shannon was a member of 
the Board of Chanties from Sep­
tember 2, 1924. unUl May 17, 
1928; was chairman of the Board 
of Chanties and Correctuos from 
March 22, 1925 until Apr.I 21. . 
1828- He was Kentucky's first
I CHUSTIAN CHDBCH
I Arthur E. TmMIL Fa*er
Sunday S
Sermon by Dr. J. S. Corey, 
adorning Wordup—10:45 
E . ening Worship—7.15 
Jimiar Chrishan Endeavor—SdW. 
Young Peoples' Guild—4:15.
Mid Week Service (Wed->—7:00 
The regular meeting of the of­
ficial board wiU be held in the 
church parlors. Friday eveiing at 
7;30.
Th^ Missionary Society meets 
ith :Mrs Wotfford Wednesday
purchasing agent and helped to e''ening a 
compile as passed which creatod 
the Purchasing Commission m 
1924 and served unBJ the Ad­
ministration changed :n 1928. | ______
He has been a director of the Sunday School—9-45 a. b
HoraiBg WorMdB—Uh4S a. m. 




DewDn^ «nl hM ttat May hKl sh on bird euM. They dug
up. many a£ the wid fhwpws «id 
started a wild flower gudwi <m 
‘ • The GhiUren
T'4 cupk raspberry juice 
Juice of H lemon 
Grated rind of I lemon 
2 cups water 
I cup sugar 
Pinch of
Combine suMr. water, and grat­
ed lonon niai. BoU tor five min- 
CooL strain out riad. add 
trait juke and pour in tray. When 
mixtuie has »■«■■■ m mushy 
stage (about 45 minutes), pull 
tray forward in freezing sleeve 
and stir mixture up from the 
bottom and down from the sides. 
Return to sleeve and continue 
toeeang. Stir once again dur­
ing freezing pneea. Makes 
quart.
r^eorsmaMy «gbt MSt Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Potter and tanily.
Miaa TligiaU and Louise Por­
ter visited Mr. aad Mrs. CecU Bhu 
km and family Sunday.
Mr. Bert Porter spent Sundae 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Charies,
Seetton and teUy. Five ehl3*« hrt* had parthet
Mrt- Myrtle Tlannery Everett! attendance and dx haj^ nrtsmd 
Conn and Jem* Shelton were vis- frmn one to three days, 
iting in ChilUeotbe. Ohio. Sun-
Bach dtOd in tbeaa grade* la 
making and cMorlng a Mother'e 
Day card ftr fliMr tMOwr.
day.
Mi» Georgia Butcher and Ru­
by Stomptf were visiting at Dew 
Dro| “ -
First .Vational Bank of for
the past thirty years and Chair­
man of the Board of Loans. While 
in Louisa Shannon engaged in 
the real estate business and the
Morning Worship—1146 a. m. 
Training Service—6:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wed)—7:15 p. a 
The Men's Sunday School clasa 
_____ Invites all men interested to join
and undertaking Susi. their group at 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
; morning. The Rev. Kazee is lend- 
ShannoD visits at Louisa uig the Ham
month where his eighty- ---------
-year-old mother new Uves. ’ MCTHOMST CMXIBCH
caJcb
MmCcedFratoy
IS cups sugar 
Two-thirds cup butter 
IS cups milk 
3 cups flour 
S teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
5 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
Sift flour once, measure, add 
salt and baking powder. Sift 
togedier three tune*. Cream but­
ts^ and sugar together until light 
and fluffy. Add flour mixture 
alternately with milk, a man 
amount at a tune. Beat afta- 
eacb addition until snopth. Add 
vanilla, fbld in «gg whites. Bake 
in layers or loaf pan in moitevte 
oven about 30 or
At the present tune he is re- • Be*. C. B. Tnyaer._____
Siding at 218 Shelby Street. Frank- All departments of «*urch school 
meet at 9:45 a. m. 'padley Cau-
Miss
America
The Uruversity of Wisconsin has
p Sunday.
Mr. Roy Conn and Mr. and Mr*, 
rthur Pennington were in More- 
head Monday.
Mr. and Bbs. Arlen Cox ami 
Wade natmeiy visited Mr' and
Mi*. MMvio Dehart Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Staftord 
and tarnilj vi^Md ICrs. MoHie 
Jenkins Sunday.
Mrs. MoHie Pennington and 
daughter. Vertia Mae. spent Sun­
day with A. J. Johnson and (am- 
ily-
EACoa. EUiottrtUe. Ky . visaed 
his sen. ArlsB Cost, Tuesday.
Mr*. Vernie MeVey, of Plum­
mets Landing, vtsited her mother. 
Mrs. Sara Craig, this week
Mart of the ehildten have work, 
ed hart this year and are being
Mm- Carter and MMs Grmes 
Lewis wart •» thank SMh and 
every .one that bon^ 
on the pig that was given away 
last Thuri^at —...........................
Out_nt the flktgieaie.p
ed buy tfekata only seven reftued. 
Mr Frank Bews held the hseky
ttofcst. which V«* tSL 
entitled him ti the i
Sevend EUtottville students vis­
ited the asRod Ford and museum 
They
by Franktort and visited the new 
capaoL the goveraor** hoot and 
toe old eaidtoL
Mdetrtp-
mgb School Day at toe 1 
Stats Terther* Calle». 1




The loUowuig studenu were on 
the hones' roll tor the fifth, six 
week’s period: Ernest Jones. Ruth 
JarreL Dorothy Fraley. OLve Jent. 
Dorothy barker. Lenora Carter. 
Lillian Crockett. Mauvenne Ad­
kins. Dovie Kidd. Audra Richard- 
Tttnier
SCCMVfD AND THUD GBADCB
The second and third grades 
the woods this week
toe imly d^onmait of Gertie ia stndy birds and collect wild flow-1 
any U. S. coUege or university, feis. The dxfldxen recognized sav-I
last ton
the first Italian r e grass 
Med in Lee county. Count. _ 
«it T. R. Jones re jetted that 4 





Wears at the Cooking Sdiwrf ks 
from
McKinney’s Department Store 





DURING HER STAY IN MOREHEAD 
buwr^riBgr Mattresses Modem StcM Beat





as official at the Cooking School
See it made in the most ent pos­
sible under sfrietly sa.iilary conditiens. Only the rmest
used in lur cream arc.ijiriclly fresh—no eaaned fruits 
AS uAcd in mast creamJ. We me no extracts. That is 
the reason that Mbts Houck has chosen it as the official 
ice cream of the cnokin? >chool. /
Despite the qoality prodocts nsed oar ke creun is 
priced moch more rea.soaabIv than most we hav
eiii............................................liminated ail the mtddiemen. transportation OMgs. etL





PRESIDENT WHEELER And Other Executives of the 
Union Gspcery G>., and The Sandy Valley Gro. Co-
SEWER UPE —Install Sanitary Tmksts In Yonr Home. '
SEPTIC TANES-AntomatkaBypvififsand di^wses of sewage from yonr k-aJivg and 
wffl answer the same purpose as a city sewff.
I»a6( M — Increases Land Production.
WELL PIPE - Prevents pdtatkm of yonr well by seepage from barnyards, mivev
vaults, or cess pools. FIGHT TYPHOID and TUBERCULOSIS by lining yonr wells with a 
SOLID TUBE OF VITRIFIED PIPE "'euswiina
Lee-Glay Products Co.
CLEARFIELD, rowan county KENTUCKY
Let Freedom 
^Ring-b7 CEBTBUDE GELBZN.
-Km ter* Ml U»
itMl tte MW tnm •md kite 
tt *• Aafe' kUMM ki f Mk. 
Tke sichl bater* tbm 
Kms Wia WBH— kM 
*t iMt ithriairi* • ^
w>» WM anw» OUI.
Safety KdncatioB 
Fratfaend'^ Gift
SafctT itufalhul <mmk «C «w 
Ktimick/ Hilbwar PtRrol tat 
diMV Of ICbJm W. H. Bbmsi 
wU 5e Bugumcfrtcd in the fa- 
tm br the uae of a motian p»c- 
whkh haa been do­
nated to Major Haam and bia 
ataft bf the Kantuckx AaMcift- 
tion of Itunranca Aceota, capitol 
*tnc± wnpany fii« caauaity am­
enta oavmization. 
of the aquipoMnt waa made at pa­
trol hradqiiartarain rranktort and 
(tvan be-
iiam turoad ncnaMarOp to 
“* « «a came what it might bo. 
pooDdmg into hia aaaailint once “Dmit lat that distract
The ^ 1km staggered,w Ifiilllgi.^-^C^jtod-SteTe. 
... m a nnri7 of rights and “It's «niT mr lathmis m
^ ^ hand wobbled; his Ike *“
kncM ben^ ha mak down slowly. “That’s a lie!" dirtied MuUi- 
“Aro you ticked?” panted Steve.' gaa.
;ud^ over him. j -mat's American burning. ' an-
Midligasi looked iqi in a daze, r swmed Steve grtiwty. “lit b* the 
'•Do ye take it hack rm a king's man you're ^
I “Ifs a lie-
“No," oied Stove. go as if to
'THma Fm not licked.' muttered | back into Stevens mouth the wmds
li —ajia—" Mulligan let 
go witk his diti as if to puimh 
»ill OH. ^14^01. n o | e' ee
MnlUgan Mniggled to his feet, he had uttered.
hia aamng out. But Steve was remly far him.
A red glar« fram the valley be- |He flayed out with a -ha- right 
low llhiminatod tte hillsides. Mul- iio the Jaw. another m the ear >
bMB am Lagan. Wkfc Knai
. wktoa ha la riwiiHii
Wa^ and when he daaa kS
htos. Me arrives at the vary 




nod Ustcned intently far the — 
of climbing feet Which way had 
The Wa^ gone? He itrained hia 
eyes and ears. A soft voice. 
his elbow, called to him.
'*MulU«Ln!“
“Who is it?” he .answered
In M«er to whi weer KnMk
MUgan. thi^ktog CnderwM 
k TH* WASr. after a hnge 
«»»rd far k!a aantorc. Store 
and the Ma-haral haM Ca­
to?'' <piaatioaed MulUgan 
surprise. “1 thought I waa after 
Wasp by meaelf. Which way 
did he gor
“He's right hare, itniu,-. - 
MidUgan clambered forward fa— 
in the direetkm of SteWti
•2* sot him!- he dtoutod.
“As be Mate <Breetar of mfaty. 
it is my firm belief,” Major Han- 
atotad faUowlng the rriiantii 
, “that tola projector and 
Id equiECBa^ will be the 
ns of praaentinrtD be atkens 
of Kentucky visual aducation and 
safety whicb wiD go far fa ereat- 
> grcnter 'safety
e and material­
ly assist fa be aeteal reductioo 
of motor vehicle aecideBta. The 
nlety divlskm has long desired 
inch • •
ffred ondm fan adtoA and at the “Bme and bere." he arimi^ 
® “* S»* to fam and threw her
Stove bent over him. farms about him. “Stevie' Ste-
»ve tor ex- vje!” be wept “Porgi%-e me for 
I not knowing—for hating yoo—" 
- sob madel “I didn't want you to know '
up *ith a start Stand- he sootbed. “and I needed yoifr
“Oh, Stevie!”
“Darling!” be murmured and 
ihispered. |boldfag her close, he sealed their
(i wiui si ix bi a-
fag neart7. clear fa the glare from 
the fire down the valley.
"I saw Steve, " she ____
He shook his head as If to dis- 
pen an imaginary vision. “Haw’d 
you get here?" he panted. 
“Mackerel told me. "
He remained silent .
■■■■.luu wib a DM. 
Suddenly Bumper's voice called 
up from the dark below.
“Hey. Mulligan! Are you up 
there. Mulligan?”
__ 0«ely. -Fm coofa’
Where are ye?" He at a matrii 
and held it up. “Oh! Yer right fa 
front of me. Wdl—where k he?
>CulUm looked about wildiy.
“Under your big, red. Iridt 
oae!"
"Man!” roared Mulligan. “This 
is no tone to stop ter Jokes. Have
stared
smiling Steve; and even u be 
stared, the trub began to dawn 
- him.
■You?” he pMtad in dkbelief. 
HI? Steve LrwnV* n*
not available.”
Any school group or dvie or- 
nlsathm desiring to hold mfe- 
ty meeting Md see be mfaty 
ptotnres are urged by Major Han- 




Fve drank together 
wib?” MuOigan cried, mopping 
face wib the bwb of his 
L “What are.y« sayfa’?
-- if it
his blank buRVWed through itoniAment and his 
a shoot “Why. y* 
poodle headed drip of nothin'— 
Fm goin to break ye in half and 
beat ye iw—wib your
Fm com' to—” be broke 
oif—“You’re be wa^ eh, ye 
sfagfa’ sewer rat—”
“Save your wind,” Steve fatcr- 
ipted. “You're goiag to need it 
And don't move, MuOigan, Fve got
MISS
AMERICA
t  ogan?” Be de^- 'nuotlctnc fm the first tone, be 
la tary. “Yer flmt *ni Stove had potntad at 
---------^---------------- “rs un yin far OBs. Sbn
mmmmmmmmm mm ra un yon twice—*
si “Shut bet flacmei nn 
Siyonra ter a minute.” Stove replied 
si wmily. “1 want to' tnlk> to you. 
I don’t want to kill you. Why 











be earb is crawling wib people 
like you. Ail as thickbeeded and 
stupid as yourtolf. AH ready to 
take your place for a pat on the 
' L Jim Knox can buy a wa­
gon load of Mulligam for a dol­
lar wib a hede fa it—”
“Yer cheatin' me eat of me 
cfaanet!” beOaved fa im-
petience. “TheyTl be back and 
an get ye to a minute."
“There’s a arfaole teibe of you.' 
■»n*hHied Steve. “Beady to do 
oobar man's dirty buMnan be 
«» ytilaw to rafac even yen 
vfacB tor your own kind.”
“You're talkin’ big wtth a gu 
at me beUy!”
“Would it ha any btoger if 
brew the gun away?'^
“R would that," mered Mul 
ligan.
Steve smiled. “Tve tried to win 
.rou, Chrk MiifHgM t>y hitting 
ymi over the head wib a news­
paper and waking you up—you 
and that gimlet brain of yours. 
But ideas bounce off your thick 
skJiO like rain oft a tin roof. Yet 
I know somettiinc Inalde you 
there’s a man. MnIHgm—snd not 
a toad. And Fm gmng tosdriO a 
hole fa your head wtb my fists 
and whiimer to him.”
Muligan’s face was grey wib 
hate. -Tm waitfa’, inmalienttr” 
he said terariy. ^
“Fm making no bargiiis wib 
you.” Steve eonduded. “If yon 
Uck TO TO PM m, «i . Spto' 
P. Jude* Btoto tor
wtoi-t TOd iTOgto’ whto 
m done wib ye. A shovel will
"But if r lick you. MuOlaan. FU 
ato ^ nothing. FH take the 
<awneW that my fists win convince 
you Fm a better man to mrve 
ban Jun Knox and bat yoo-n 
:«me out of your beatfag wib 
all your toady-hM numfaa out 
of your nose. AiJ that youTl we 
dear ftrmigh y*r dosed eyes. 
And yjouTl raise your Irib heart 
like a flag oyer your own kind.” 
Steve threw his «m to the 
ground.' “Come on. Chris Mulli- 
ea_ The Wasp win talk to you fa 
yc*iT rkn language.”
I Mulligan hurled himself uoon 
^ Steve. Irib fists cracked Into
head and body.. Steee ducked.' 
weeved and weatBered the first 
farious onslaught Tberi he re- 
breed the Mows. Mulligan’s 
heed wianped back a^in aift 
Mailt They grappled and rolled 
--------- adi obto. wib Stove get-
Miss America
fa h CoBstant Gmbct Witfa 
Aa Adnuring PubGc
Miss Marian Houck
One af the Nation‘s Leading Hone Eeon- 
omistB » an Expert on Proper 
•ad Lnudry Work 'W
i MABUN BOCCK
We are prood to annoDnee that dormg their stay in Morehead 
next Monday and Tuesday for the
Union Cooking School
COLX£GE Gymnaaiiim
they are having their work done at
Ike MOOa UUNDRY and DRY CLUNIN6 CD.
THE CLOTHES BOSS HOUCk 
M the Cooking Sdiool FrnUy 
f iirndn-td By U*. See How Freak and 
^.geaM TiMg Look
BOSS HOUCK SAYS—
Every Womm Owes it to Herself to im- 
Tcstifbte the ffnaUty and ehespness of 
oor Family wash 
-jBs< ^ mSi Jfatodgyi —
f The Most Beau- |j
Miss
America
^ Win Use During Her Visit to Morehead
The New 
Chevrolet
i !!tiful Girl wm 
Ride In The
i
The Foremost Beauty Experts Chose 
Miss America
AMERICA CHOSE CHEVROLET
On Display and Sold by
Midland Trail Garage
V.LJapi^JIgr. PlHHielSO East Main ^
nav itcadung al Qiaaff
aC» Bobeta BMlop wac given idgy to vent ho- 
.a anpnae hwthday party at he- tan at hnane 
hnne Sattn^ eveaing. TtMe j Mn. Otto Cair^ Mafad Om 
^Bidiat wen Xinet Mary Olive Carr, Billy Haaiey. and Walter 
Beg^e. ^^vian Lewia. Joaista .WinstoD Carr allealed tie Ket- 
Leria. Georcia Veigban. Janet ttucky Derby in LoutavtOe Smar- 
Jodd. Maawne Milo. Adas Fra- wiule in LouaviDe ttwy
ky. Leora Booe. Jtola Jayne, jwere the eieAi of Mra. Carr'* 
(^ew Hurt and Bobeto Bi«ta«. ‘cooBna. Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Jack- 
* ■ ■ aoB and Mr*. W: G. OaUey
Mra. Etta BaOdy. <d 
it vtatting he daughte. Xn. Botv mi. ano Xxa. Taylor luuo^ Xie Prancu Flood. Mike Fhnd, 
Bobby t jnf*'ii" and Butaby Flood—----. i MM n iw i «ou CMiMWii X
Mix Jaape Amburgey is vist> latsetded toe Deby laS
tog he aiate, Xr*. B. W. Coraece. 'sanirday
. Ifan wek. Hi ael Mra. Paul Tattle, od
Bd. Mxv Joe Bruns. afjLexingun. Mias Jaie Ebtal a^ 
battx ^e« Saturday e Botme Caadill. oT LoutsvJle. were 
a of Mr. and Mra. T. X. I^wsx, Sunday of Xr. ad Xta. 
Id. B. CaudiU.
Mr. Clyde FTanney. stodeu
For Rent
ac SUJt 




FL Crate M W. Mate St. SUM
eateltestgglteUgi
e. <_i7Q r an rr ujeTii «i Diicmna. wee aua 
VniverutT ol Keittu±y. Lex- Hr. and Mn. C. F. 
trvi was a -nsitar in Moredteae 
Suzutoy
M.-V D B. Caudill was dwpgsnt 
I LexmgtoD Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. T. M. B HaU wart 
tTsnars in Lexington Sunda.y 
Mr and Mrs. Lou Wdcdl. oC 
r-niiTTT.imm duo. wen SaiURtoy 
guests Id Mr. and Mn E.
D Patton. They wee «i itaoe 
home fctan toe Deby.
Judge D. B. Canffll is hoht- 
ig court lo OwingsviOe tots auk.
A BEAL BABCADT
X »-e3l7-tour-acTe Iwitifnl le- 
tOe. Tevd Rato County ^>wi Fac­
ing hard nad. toree anles Cm 
Salt Ky. Good aedl waba-.
The Sbmy Heir, wbkb nMi 
a Saturday monsinte at tf e etoek 
at toe library win he
tte »«ak by Mie Late.___ ___
CtedtlL Mie Caudill wiQ 
cdode games and toOt dancn« in'
-------------ms hour u smm.
seed by toe locM tmanefa te tte 
Aaeiean .^KcsatMo od Unive- 
aity Women.
Mr. and Mn Andy Barty. /W 
B t bie S nday pum
^ t D. Panne and Mn. Cjgtetote at 
attended toe hitft acfaonl Isteteay and 
play at Farmcrx Fnday evenag.
Hr and Mn William Lue ami 
Eart Lane, of Sharpies. West Vir-. --
-Id Pelltey atxsteed toe Deby 
m LoutsviDe SatnnJay.
Tom Boyd, who has Itea ae-
iwtng. "»««.*■ ir~' f*
Mr ^ Mn J, M. Clayton en-j T^Bn^oSr
-toeg^to
MOKBEBEAD BEAL BSTAIX Ca 
ThM PW C^ey 





BK TIMB CZAE 
On theAtege
COLOBED AMATETE lOGMT 
SATIZBAT
CAMFS FOB EEBTI
Two furniMfeed «*mi Kww 
Fork <g Tritten ^wnt toree miles 
from Morebead. Large «—^ 
Cm- party of 10 e 12 by a 
your own tolcttnc cola and hi 
ketx. Good fiduag. awinming. — 
S7 pe wees eacto—or wiD rent by 
at a sBtisCactm7 price. Tba
WmrnAT AMD MOSIMAT
liUMBLE THEATRE
yr. STBBLDfG. KT. 
IMIZaAT AMD nSAT 
The BBTCKM eg tte CBCO ED 
Hmtr Btehr — Lyw EM 
BATCnAT
quick sale. Sl.OW. Get iC See
___ s MTito^rf Carpoite. tw^
Berke and Premto Day. of Stebe has I 
wee wwi nat guests M Mn E Mta 
D. Patton. o-
Mr. and Mn Esmeto VmmilL 
of West Liberty, tent ttm wete- 
nd with his pareOs. Mr.
Boy VoBlL
Mn Abe Mmeanx nd <tah^
NOTICE
AB kM «t wi 
aad fgnit«re rcp« 
hiEh grade iriBteE I
8CMDAT
I non or tebmom axd 
KSHB CASTLE
PIXEB OCCAM
Lea Tmy — Thgte WMtee 
flat waboq. big PBBES
MWBnr Bom
TMCBSDAT EMD FEDAT 
cjnow r.^cmc
M MeCnm — Bari
E. H. TOMLINSON
West Mam St. 
Mdrelifad. KeatacAr
ol-to.h Cm.*™, Qm- SSS^
pel HilL tens toe w«te.«nd at! Mr. Jem Btegesa. local contrac-
^ Itona. -----------...a
by daughter, of Claaanati. \taitBd 
e-. Mn Bteen
------- -tor diteane toe pack- |
located te toe Pwtetes Hotel 
t » Batonte Str«
kw. u.jg
i«|neited to hemg oU
----------s te te iwiii.g ^
a C Baggan. Mn E L. 
s Grace Crastfawaite.
------ BbaL Mim Eumsna
Bave. Mn A. F
Mn E C CurTCbt. of MiDen- 
teirg. Eeniocky. is a meat this 
■ete of Mn E D. Jote.
Mn Carl gg
ary Society wtD Tn
evning at 7:20 at toe bon 
Mn'W. I. Jayne.
Mn Mabel SBey and n. Tm 
in Riley, of Greenup, viatted 
om Borti several laet «
Mn C. D. Downing -»«—-----
the Kentocky Derby in LenteiDe
t HA.MGBG A PAl 
A SPBCIALTT
KESTUOrrS ows cassital
F. H. BEE SHOWS INC.
''THE OLD KELL4BLE"
mwelKad
ij- NTTES STARTING 
O MONDAY, MAY \
AUSPICES POLICE DEPT.
At Brad^ Smw Lot 
7 RIDES It SHOWS
2 Bands Free Ads CmKessnos 
llese Max^ants Gire ^ 
FREE RIDE TICKETS
<5eMe*g Dc^ Simm—Waodr's Serrke SUtiog—Shady 
Stet Serriee Statiaa—Ktenrd Hardware Co.—D. E
OUT—IWEa WrmtC
La—dry aad Dry dtePei* A. A P. Stora-.IW 1 
Start Far^tD* Ca.
--------------- sesClay ami Rick­
ard Cite were in r«it—»... Qtam,
rneteay.
Mr. and Mn Fred rt-w«iri ^ 
PanteviDe. tent te -irk tad 
with Mr. and Mn E W. Mrfrw 
ney.
Bee. and Mn A E Lmak* 
and Mn E D. wm» te r —
■gtei Mnriay.
John Paul MtdteB. who hte 
been tmduag m North Carafiite. 
is bone te bis eaeatkm.
Mn DiCb Boiteer atul dhn^ 
ten Betty Asa ami Jen aRw» 
Tiaited Mn- Jemima DiDn te
Uktourn ove- toe -wrrir rml
Mas NoU Jayne, a sautet te 
toe UmetoBly of Eenbu^, tent
AteiilMliu eg Oteer- 




^MOU TIERtllEITS MV 
fEIT MCI MORE EFFECME
...htdifa SOte. ^ 





Mn Oiltmi Murray and danD-
B-, Nancy, returned to their bone 
in Detrmt afier n eztnded eWt 
with Mn Addie Surmt who te 
ben OL Mn Sutreatt is amne-
College 
Theatre..
Eridjjy, May 12 
Story Of Ireoe 
And Ymm Castle” 
with




The srtPTitte te I 




‘Ihey have Mtete 
lyPB and atete « 
boteitol tocOlteai 
ducing toe i
• ^ms puui a 
I te n M
n at te ft^teto*flg f «»SS 
te to a cold stwt Meitoa-
. -ntoo-Muhte k toat tfane- 
toatod cmigh tmnedy. g[mn
tngieiUaus toed by may doctors 
tm yean Now tortifite wito both 
Vaamina -A" and -D- Modbo- 
emi. at only Tic. k imxm- 
ded. sold and rnimiha.l bv
HYBRID SEED CORN
&uda aid Field Seeds












IBR NEW MODiSN ,
CREIN M WKIE TAVERN




TOORBT CAMP IN CONNECTION
SAM KmaMsncw
T R A ITH EATJTE1
--—«— —w rv.iis
THDHSDAT AND FRniAT








Oivl.i- 2 .1 -Vadi Burn- ^ - ■
SCNHAT AND MONDAY 
SPIRIT OF CULVER
TUESDAY
RED RIVER RANGE .
wU
’ *» Ut Bmir- mi OrtM.
^ _ WEDNEaiAT
H«rfc, Tite Belxih. mi Wmij AM.
PACIFIC LINER 
■Sm. Smmhmr -a si« i. sta™-
mmzmp.rn. ”7^ JJt e. ■.
r-:^: *«"»■■■ D»W» .< 2 f. a. sk.. m. i
The dlmwr is to be. hdd >t 
the ChifflDV Cno- ia J^iud.
Mr C. Oxte7. Arii&nd in- 
stiaetor and member of the State
jOxlcr is a graduate of Mor^ 
Bead College widi the clam ol 
1934.
•» . 1^5.
' The above picture ahowa a portion <A the iininenne crowd uiiicfa attended the eloainff seaaioB Union Gro>
«*ry Company and the Sandy Valley Grocery Company eooldns kBooI at Lexii«t<», Ky. Simflar capacity audienera 
were on hand at all aessioiia of the Lexmcton. Aablaod and Paintsvflle rehocda. witii thousanda of womei turned away 
from the fautsest aoditoriama in both citiea. The gymnaaiiim of the Iforehead State Teachera CoQe«e, apadous as it ia,
ii fTperted to be taxed to capacity fw tha achool here next Monday and Tuesday tftanoons.
lUlE AND GOLD ORCHEm TO 
PUY AT COOKING SCBOOL
Marehnii CoDem* popular swing 
ba^ wiB tUrniA ttM maiic hu- 
the Union Gcoecry Cempaor's 
coohtat Kheel lo ba heU ta te 
OBWieniim Monday and Tdes> 
dw attarnoiBU tram 1 uatil\4 
ii'flai b The orebastn wiU aim 
app^ at a recepOan. to wbicb 
tte public is invited, in the audi- 
tHtam cd Jhe MocMiaad State 
Taarhers CallM Monday more-
iag at le o’doek at which Miss 
Amertoa wiU ba priiseated with a 
ker to the dty Mayor Wamo
Ot49piB ami IQa Marian Houcfc. 
tamad boow ewomist and Miss 
America will ba remented with
1 oi the 1
and scope of emergescy educa- 
tional activtUcs. begtnning with 
the tederat emergency relief ad- 
ministratianUU; analyzes the 
pragram content, and offers an 
both
■ of cut flowers by
the beauty 'queen at the College.
Doors tor the coolung sdwol 
WiU be opot at 13Jg each day 
aito the Blue and Gold will 
fURdm musk Hutu the mbool 
Btorte at I o'etoefc.
Eteatmal Work 
Of WPA Appraised
That there was and is 
maad tor the services 
k manifest in the pCTSis
port states. ‘The peojde e
pmpta want to laarn;. the
report is a statf study puUished 
with the approval of the advisory 
eonunittoe, but the statf man- 
bees who wrote toe report, Ooad 
S. CatnpheU. Prederieh H. Bair, 




day. May 11. at ito first spring
a«a <HVB9
BOOnON IN SHAXrSBCBG
PnpiU of Mias Jean Luzader’s 
danrtng class gave several num­
bers between acta at the senkr 
Iday given by the Sharpsblirg 
High School Friday night. On 
1 were Eleanor Bruce, 
dance; Jean Pl^ffis 
Fielding, tap dance; Janey Faye 
Mynbier. aerobatic dance, and Don
JBattaon. tap dance.
TO MBSKMABT SCGDCTT-...
At the last meeting of the Wo­
man's Misstonary Society of the 
Christian church. were
d«.-ted tor the coming year. BCrs. 
C. C. Bantes was re-elected presi- 
dem; Miss Inez Faith Humidirey. 
dee president; Mrs. William Hud-
ahnoR equal
and administrative ^ocedure as 
well as of program acenmpi
iis the program ot educafioD"tor 
'tomily living. It goa into the 
of the people, of the un- 
and needy, to help
The WPA education
[■Bas aeught red found its prind-
................... in the ranks of the
the study points
lege. NaafaviDe; Dr. Bair is super­
intendent of sdioola. Bnnxville, 
New York; and Dr. Harvey, sineg 
completing his wore tor toe ad- 
vkmy committee, has been oa 
the statf of the Federal Ci
of Apprentice Training, U. S. De­
partment of Labor.
The rapert gtvea a tuB disenB- 
■ton « toe general background
“Altboagh not delibe
> intended, thk is the reverse 
le usual procedure of providing 
.............................. I to the w ‘
thier groups first
In evaluating the outstanding 
phases of the program, the report 
in order of impor­
tance:
’'The literacy and naturaliza­
tion programs esisUtute the out-
tiicm to meet and bvercomB the. 
problms whidi are most imme­
diate and intimate in their lives 
It is the program above aB 
others which, under some aus­
pices, should
permanently continued. - .
‘T’ublic afiairs education, a rR- 
atively small program in its pre­
sent form, comes nmet on the
list It ij
the practice of dwnocratic gov­
ernment ... If democratic pro­
cedures are to presiat this type 
service win have 
of the most im-
1 the field of aduU edu-
\
with mil the stjrle mwi 





to ph; at bar Formal Keerptioa 
JDsa Marion Hoock Choar Ihr Hue aad CoW to 
play at the rookmg Khool . . . .
Mfude h Modem Styfe”
CalL Write or Wire Tommy Pkol for
taaad to provide, the paople Una
history eg toe Dnitad Stotoa, ac- 'The impetua giva to educa- 
cwdtog to the report of a uirvey |tton by toe i 
raroiTlr eomptetod under the au-: constitutes one of the most itg- 
reiees cd the Advisory CommiOee | nifieant devdapmenta in the his-






MILK Aad CREAM 
'*Wor The Utdoo 
COOKENG SCHOOL^
RED ROSE HU AND CREAM, 
Used Exdnsnrcly At The 
Cookhis School
Miss Americja
KeigniiHi Beauty Of The 






Firat Choice Of 
Smort Style Sold 
la Morehead 
ExtdmMively Ai
side. Lottoned your htde baHoas. spanked yna wliea 
yoo dcaerved it?^
Your Mother deserves a gift that shows you haven't 
forgotten . . . something that will reaOy Batter kec.
Gordon Silk h .osiery
MSB AMKKICA 7 9c Ikj Git Boxes
B RU C E *S 5c, 10c and $1.Q0 Store
■ < '
THIS BorieHKAiH
« m k||» Bd firil » C«l to HWlB t. .«>a>iife. Tto v«toM o. 
»> redstooto to tong ttadr part—
oayfito eaten. Hoy Holfar 
asd SOB bnag is a ricbt n 
Deatoei Biair and dis party 0X (B».ieK 
ly raroiry-Cvc of the old leDowalto —
Oft tbBT sasfaa. jlattns
ftiMt dor Qto vitl
TLAsm-noca_______
po» IBB mlXR
Dae wmaturn Beapa teak ^ Fin
«■ Br
thu 7pe vas MS up I 
« sw Doc ELUnsun and laid him 
^ about vhat I had said about the 
S teUows ptt-wf so many trocs. to
By Bael Kay -But.- be aid. -I am with diem.- So he (ave me about 
'Maybe it's
1 actually \
tSm r«>G8 BDG<» bad ^ an.
Wen. maybe Bo^ many but'
the boys have been havmc es' -
eeiiait luck of Ute. Last week I KTBBitoto*
telt that there was no game Ui Quite often old tiaers will say.
take and now I fed that aD you ain't what zi < m be.'
have to do ts to walk up the,m a uaw t*i«t ij retroto 
oeek hank wifti a flash lidtt and jaenle aD arpuineits.
rraikB ofCcen B. L. Brit­
ton. Hamatoairv. and Kitoo' F. 
Price. Wiehoieat-iUe. were pairoD- 
ing the lows mctkai of Herring- 
tan Lake Sunday. .April 30. cheek­
ing fiBnag licenses and D'-ito ^ 
y mlmtBaban to the asglen who 
[bad turned out ter tbe last day
• tuU of hig
Spying a group of r.iliraiiiei 
te daae of tbe lake the oOkcrs 
ecoMcd their boat into the bank 
anti aaS —I fop. tbe ■tflgtr.H.' 1u >ir — 
nmnton. A modi boy. laatobly 
tfaxrteoi tr taar tesi yean at age.
r tbe water s
NemOdMes\t.t.Jh
ftxr/»Pm YOaCfiC-
itoam dlki.5 am 
DOS. me mmrr ^aa«jry tansf COxfcna^ 
■isMO aomm eea u.-totmcm. cf ^
ottmsS PC AMas/TFS
days die picture ^ps a
* * ■ ____ era that it is today. Streams
PBOGB OTOBCAliT LABCB were teening with 5sh because 
When the Cdlows get u> desenb- veto few and far to-
3tg how lag the tram are they' twesi. The lucky ones arho lived 
bagm to look at their hands andjdose m Stemg warars or tto 
kinda nanw dm bato and forth Imore hardy «»«•« who parfc^l is 
lust like they were Ar»ey their by <jr or
jnn exactly I caught fiib-^ots of
bow big tbe frog was. By die 
tune their hands emne to a sop 
they look up and snOingty my. 
-Jus about this sne.- Ton know 
' !s juS anotho- frog story and 
T to youraelL -WeB. that's jus 
r size I have been getttag.- 
wtuch s anottor Ue. Isn't ct fun­
ny how two grtrwB men. known 
'hrtaieiout tbe cosnnumty te 
t.rar exedtert eharacte-. will 
•sand and look cech mher in tbe 
eye and teU lies and kimw that 
you know it's a Be and dn act 
like they all bciieoe S.
WdL to change tbe sobtet treen! 
tales hato to tbe dtitb I|
wiB give a cetified lis of ibel rWpitr
But tbe number of QSieRDen 
Back IB 1914 Kennic- 
ky s Came and Ftoi Owimimtoi 
reported tbe ale of 344.129




were sold. PiSicmiai a the num­
ber of TZMO booKit in
Kentucky during 1S3L Lieenms 
te bunltfs totaled I91JM. This 
total of 175J3g himtiac 
and I frm- utm year
I93B. <w an hieeBa of 14L189 
eo- the nimiudt and 
1914.
tern bagged dus pas w^..«
CiQist Jones and Oint-aoes eof-jaccetobOity of AWnny 
‘ tee-sacked ii ail bigims. Oochwi there are stiD ptoity at fito te- 
Blingtet and Tun Brown wrapped‘e^gybudj. .And ploity of angtsx 
up on even hundred m bin4ap.|are still leMiny ttoir limits, 
they ay. I hope they werej But with more anglers, better 
SretdzdB it heraiiw tears a kn. roads, fas autastahOm. sberta 
to get at (me time: Frank Mixie | wxwking hours, nmre holidays, 
and Jim Carpenter dressed SO' teere is an n hmry
after thesr night on tee seek. | demand (m our Sremns and ponto 
Xun Lane ato ' ' . . . . _
<« 91 large oc
large they had to be quartged 
in the frying pan. fSee 
above.) Frank More- 
party of three oChss 
of tee gteoi bwckto,
the he had movad about
eight teet back up ito took, 
lectty m btau of bun was a steel 
pole and reeL 
BRttDO and Price had ftmSwrt 
(teerkittg the lasses and
•jo leave wfacB the boy 
“Say. mister, bow 
do you ha\e te be before you have 
to buy a BtSiiwy Ucgim?*' BrsUun 
ted him that all petaocs sa 
years of age or older, both
and wmnen. bus ............ a flSi-
Ifig UcBoe when anglmg Tbe 
boy did not so nnate m my tHane 
to ear to a btuad grin md be 
immediately slid doam tee bank 
took op tto steel rad oal 
continned hu
Two anglers were tovmg trau- 
hle with teeir outevrd motcr m 
tto maldle of tto lake and after 
checking teer Ki■ hm ■
offless Bmton and Pnee ksated 
tbe traubte m tee motBr. irwmti it 
at sent tee iputtsisn <ai tegr 
ay.
Coesg-v-atiaB OfScs A. J Bmky 
of Bogia Vista. Ky_ wbo covers 
>er section of te lake 
rherked 284 licensw on Ageil 30 
while Br.tton and Ptoe. working 
Tngeteu. checked 153 cm tto low- 
g lake.
TW JWteCAE UNE 
ftoeeab Mg) aaa.1 m ^
Twja Mto*
'hues « 6l_ ___
;5000L8 k»«n€ mmojsav 
i^kOaSB . *C »uJt.T tmtavs 
■HEPOtSew tCIBOi: to hCBiei 
wnt mo TIC asrtaie«iaaiaMs 
;On«K -Steft M tecta ».T
s
MTM. <A jyJOO-
rr aeoL-en wolx asnck -nwef 
STRCHST^.fT «eas.*s«is<K: 
CF K«VWM son WOMCI* mwcu.
tee SMe. is in tnil 
wttb tto pt^am <d the 
Dhteton of Gene and Pbh ato 
tbtem^ fltor eflens. wtidUte <




I wffl Mteet tee I
swiBwm*XB«e
rusTsisu to the Diytoan eg i 
e and Pito.’ Carl D. Shoe- i 
w. Musise seeretary. Ha- •
nre eg tee leecir Tkm Wal-;
cteha- at tee Lenisvtile 
K Ctories E. Jackaow. Cem-
Others to aatee talks teehidef Ber. j. j' jiETa^
Denme Gooch, presdent <S tee DMtas; R. W. Snyder H- H. Doft 
Gogeh, mcretary- J. W. Chafite, ate Jans Tater
PEHATE STOCE
Bottled b Bold
UKDBS C. S. GOTEKNMENT SCTBTBmr 
Ectetehy Stoaifkl Bnrkaa WUeImt 
i PINT C5c PINT $US
Seiectod ate btetM ezdtetrefr te
S. & W. DISPENSARY
■zrs‘.
t o t s . I e a  cai o r re s te ote! IT wr CnA>4o9Maa’a 
hi^ party skmnedjand lakes. Wge it not tor stack-jA J . OPOfTSIBffl S 
ea. 'Scsie were* j mg tessreams. tto army (dfisb-w _ -mm nil™rtrr..ssr|i«>gw Wfli HoU 
Anmal Conyentieii
Ftoi to give ^imiaai as m '
OLD BOTTS 
3 years, 4 bmOs old 
Eentw^ Stra^ BoorboD WUskey
Made by an <dd*tbne master digtilW 
S(dd by leading dispensaries
U white top
mtae than 12900 poBBeis. krtn tote
Sprinvt. Kay IS ate IS. Ostee 
Goofeh. Somette. Ky, i»te 
\at tto orpBisatkm has amm
While tee e
start until May 15. tee 
ecsitive eommttce wiD meet 
4 p m. Kay lA 
, ICalor Jmnes Brown. Direetor 
|of tto DinsoD (d Game ate Fite. 
twiQ cok on -Value of
RE'c-o'r-B ■ Facti TTua Cotant You




DOUARS A 0AY._ -
toOU) HAVE RAID THIS FIVE YEAR TOTAl IH sSlMJSg
—• - ^ H-K Th, raa » h.lp 
- -a B ewery peteUe awy. They eHots TAX RBvofUB to lift teat ameh of tee tenet bmden off roc. A miUiae xgw jtew. A
a CAME BACX.
B we keep tens benetos... to ;«
mine this 
E beer tetailmg as whole-i tor b7 Du bus of A
>*vrwesetey—eh,teee telling <rf teeir 
UBuaeal adf-icgntottoi pragramr Addnas: 
Umted Bnwenijidustnal Foimdatkg. l9EaM
40te Street. Kew York. S.Y.
BEER^m btferuge ef modenaian
See These Beauties
I
.Dm BcaeiiU Breaktot Set wu ctoea hj Kw Harim Hmte as tto 
set to to eteiaDteaCaokicSctodiMkMwekaJ (klege GywmaB 
iJ Teeahy inmkMladtepg
See H Displayed AfHie CeoUngSdiool
Tkii Set ami Omfktt HsmetoU Fwwtete 
SaU and DiqdaH at
The Economy Furniture Store
Earl HcBrayer, Prap Fantonb Annae
RHffi AND LAKES OF miE 
■AiE fiOOD RSHiNG (
1M U Ml oC flMir Ml in te Ibn b« bsOt wttia tttis n- 
VtmOa or Wi Hotf of tte ioad- » a r«nlt of ita
litfnd badiM of wats na» lar-1 Aaetn. a Mte uBvaim M 
wr tet am- panda bn dM^ arc ha bom famed.
M bA a ciMd a* tekaa. ; Ob the dma of An Mtc wUl 
The sBaa lakea. tm ttaep dnuU be the




“ Aao- tkn <d hu cornu;
eSatm of Conan CSaaaio and boa cooU elect aew i______
of tbe Ohio Stale Uniqnty bo-'^^ dwwad uo'
The nna, arc the . ^ ^
cotuB-.s ao tfter
- ,hnA. Here* why Gann » Baoociai cooveatMo—and
Sd Deiif*^ SdW Cp Fm nnhawr he’s nmrted about die project of
Sinre last jponr. vtmi be was Nf* i*vrfig >rp to
• - ■ — * ^ “oarkTs fttnnieat ataa."
CnintM. Oino.-fj6CP) — -Hie Gearpe* hattmrty bennera have 
I bean pceltac bia entrann 
t nxen with.-HeR cone dn
o.- A I
: ads set rrmha'
Miss America
SWJaSTS CANDY
As tke best apiiroadi
'•>
to a Wonafl’s Beart-
Ton Give A Box Of HOLUNGSWORTffS 
DifidoB Candy Yon Are Presaiting A Gift 
Ifat Is h Tbe Best Of Taste
SEND CANDY ON MOTHER’S DAY
Mbs Amoica is giviiia ber -Motlier a Box of BoDa«s- 
worth Candy for Mother’s Day fresh from oar shefres
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
The Rcxall Store
libet pvt (d dK Ue ptcnred in
WHEN YOU TRADE WITH 
HOME MERCHANTS
The Money Spent Helps Everybody 
Who Lives Here




AVAAJUaE AT YOUR WMPBiDENT MEROUfTFS
0
ADINDEPPII«NT
■ J ■ ■■ ^
Tkmw^ Miwl^ Ihr n. Mil
MBS BtAUAN BOVCK
Miss America And Miss Marian Houck
America’s Heigrnmg Queea of Beaotjr Poindar Cooking l^boei Instructor
CaU Your Attention To The FoUowing Prodw;t»- 
A Few Of The Many ^tems Featured At ■ - - - -
THE UNION GROCERY COMPANY 
Cooking School
These Brands Are Guideposts To Quality And Economy
They’re STAND-BYS For. = They’re Favorites With
Families EverywhereMillions Of Housewives i
iMi:
” ! I
See the superiority of these, and other quality products fea­
tured at the Cooking School - - clearly demonstrated by Miss 
Houck as she prepal*es scores of interesting^and economical 
iiew dishes at the------
Union Grocery Company Cooking School
Morehead College Gymnasium
|- DOORS OPEN






AFTERNOON AFTERNOON BEGINS PROMPTLY 
AT
i 1:00-4:00 ' MAY 15 1 1 MAY 16 1K» P. M.
S, *
